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SUN SMILES ON SCENE

Ir Perfect LoTcrnor ttft nd

Host r Brrrr Stair IlooMcrs

Take PiMrMlnn of ri on

r.ipoiilon Ground.

( m A VI. M.ir. ft M itfpo-!- !.

Orrfn l f r- -t S.-.- e nIl her
riM.lm te t;.li proui tltl fast at

vix-l- t h la afternrn. ha Governor
W.t planted th banner emblazoned
with te nsm- - of th tat on tr-re-

rrn of the rhnl-c- t part of the Panama-

-ra.-!fl-- Kpiitlon around and
took slon of tr site In the name
of he Mt rf Orrftl. hile the ftaa
of tho TMr.l Orrton Koainivnt, beari-

ng; oat cf arms of tho groat com-mogi:- ii,

r- - t the top of the Ore-B- n

fir f acr;V
.ai n. !. hl h has tn tho past

ha1 a'Mlnitnc with larae-an-

aihrna. nver wltneard
an armt! mr Imbu.d with the
Ulrlt of H o calon t!ian that Mrh
gathered at Harbor lew this afternoon.

It was TTon" day and tho 3a-od- d

nt'ilir.i who ram on tMe special
and or ;" Orc.nlan and
friends of OrrgunUm who happened to
Im In tho city made tho rn of It.

Iay er-- t Mao.

T" brin with. It was a beautiful.
s afternoon of a perfect Cali-

fornia day. A allKht breeio wafted
from the far Mrhri of the I"a:lflc
through tie 'oMen Gate wa Just nt

to fcre; the pennants fl)lnit and
fe s on the speakers' stand to
nap brlk!y a tin Iloe Hloch lUuer

pane tho "tar Spangled I'.anner' be-

neath them to the accompaniment of
the Thirtieth I'ntted Sta'rs Infantry
band.

The Oregon flrl delegation had ar-

rived at the pot chi'H-- r the cere-

monies as part of a proportion of !0
automobiles whi.--h doche.l with pen-

nants and banners, bad wound their
way through tho streets of Cin Fran-clu-- o

and beautiful Coldrn liace Tark
to tie ITrsMlo. a here 3000 In I ted
States troops presented arms In honor
of the visitors, and Itally caparisoned
offloors raised their swords In salute.

TrMpa Ijmrt UKora.
Escorted from tho I'rrsltlio to the

tract which had been settled uion as
the future site of the Oregon building
by a troop of caalry and a band, the
iitor found all In readiness for the

event of Ihe dy. A roped enclosure
h.J b.cn provided for the boosters so
that Ihey coulil be close to the stand
siid lose no part of the ceremonies, and
It was soon tilled to overflowing with
enthusiast, congratulating each other
and the stat (n the site which

Meter. Travis and Itodtnson
hnd chosoiu

Something U'.e three Heres In extent
lies the level piece .f ground, ticedlllfC
nothing of the srruders" toil to be ready
for the master builders, stret' Mug al-

most to the water'a rJ.o, from w hl' h
It Is separated by a broad boulevard. It
Is within a stone's throw of the mior-Inc- s

where the navies of the world
will ride at anchor during the Ktrat
riposttlon.

(.Mrs t.ate lew t.rasa.
It commands a view of the U..lrn

"le and tha broad Pacific beyond, and
Is psrt of the ITesldlo reservation
which the Federal Government has
granted t the exposition drectora for
ue during the lifetime of the fair. The
on!r transit line to the 1'resldio runs
within l"i) yards of the slt. and. If

the people of Oregon coutd
vls.t Francisco In tlS In their own

hips and land at their own building
without requiring the use of rails.

Ar.d the visitors, seeing all these
grew mare enthusiastic

every moment, so that it did not need
the wrrtvat of the ofltclals to start the
hrertptf f.ir Oregon. San Francis.".

t'aitf.TaiA and the I'nited stales at
large, with hettng measure and a
tlifer the rar.ama-I'acl- c Interna-lun- l

Kp.i.uii,ri.
Weee l.eeeta PMmoiUirri.

Tl.e uMiii.in.onrri were ti e first to
'j. l! t'-- t w I. ere IresiJent C C.
rore. f xtx'sitlvn cornpany. sur-

rounded bv Taff. was waiting: to
greet them

T:i trl.i re;.. n.bio f.r t! e site were
rrore ihin 'rj wlta the evidence
given bv deistes tat the petple
of Oreg n approved t.eir rl.oice )n
every part!cu:ar ani joined In
the rheerlng a hen the ptlrring music of
tie banl annourerd t::e arrival of Gov-
ernor West, of Orrgn And Lieutenant-Govern-

W;!.iri. of Cllf-rnla-

W'lt'i the states eveeiitlve walked
'r West, t er flushed and harp) face

s towing tfcat it was indeeti a proud mo.
nin fer !:".

lowing W ei canie i;ov-era-

dr1le. of Seea.ls. who arrived
i ron ii.t'u

Vlfc see. Cur Ovrrlnrn ami Cratb
llu-him- il ! IK-at- h lle Io.--c

tonirol on ftccp tirade.

RKI'L'IX'I. '' March II (Pprclal.
Motxgir. a aaloonkeepcr of

Greeham. Or., was killed In an automo-
bile r'J miles from ReddlnK
st noon today. In company with hia
wife he was returning liome from San
Francisco. Arriving at tho Bass Hill,
going down to 1'ltt River. Mr.
realising the danger, asked hia wife
to get out and walk. Tlie lilll. one of
the steepest In the county, was made
much worse by today'a rain. Jletsger
had no more than started when he lost
control.

Striving to come to a atop, lie ran
tip a bank SO feet high. The heavy
car turned upside down and burled
him beneath It. Mrs. Metager saw the

which occurred half a mile
from tha nearest house. Mr. Monger's
deatn was Instantaneous.

Mr. Metager left Portland last Au-

gust with his bride of three months
for a trip to California. Mrs. Metager
was formerly ML Bertha Merman, of
Greaham. Resides Ills bride Mr. Meta-
ger Is survived by four children by a

f. .unirlnr In IE" from C

to IT years.

SPOKANE MAY BAR HAWKER

Ilaok andAuto Stand AUo Are In-- t
ludetl In Sweeping: Opinion.

tiPOKANK. Wash.. Marrh II. (Spe-

cial.) Corporation Counsel A. M. Crav-

en today g.ve. an opinion In the use of
city streets which the city commission-
ers w'.U prohibit. If enforced,
all street speaking, occupation of the
streets at the city market by farmers'
teams, occupation of certain stands
downtown by ha.ks and automobiles
for rent and the driving in tne sxreeas
of carts and poporn stands and per-

haps even newsboys.
Craven's sweeping opinion was ren-

dered In the case of Pen rUubech. who
has been selling papers from a push-

cart at Tost strewt and Riverside ave-

nue He holds such Illegal under the
state law. regardless of what tha city
charter or ordinance may provide or
may be amended to provide Tha opin-

ion also covers use of tho streets for
--merchandising of any kind." such as
la done from wagons at tha city mar-

ket
When the opinion was read rha com-

missioners appeared astound4 and the
legal department head nil showered
with questions, but he stood pat.
Commissioner Coatcs Immediately
asked If the opinion covered th desig-

nation of certain corners for street
spenklng and for use as stands of
hacks and automobiles for hire. Craven
aid he did not think It was necessary

to answer the question, as there had
been no complaint against such oc-

cupancy of the streets, while there had
been In the case of the news cart.

OFFICER SUES FOR PAY

One of Oregon Cltv'a Police Chief
W'anK Ills Salar).

OKKGON CITV. nr.. March 14. (Spe-

cial.) Charles K. Hums, one of Oregon
City's police chiefs, today filed suit for
his salary for February. r.urns.
through his attorneys, alleges that ha
was regularly appointed chief by Mayor
I'lmlck and has performed Ihe duties
of the office. The city council refused
to confirm the appointment, being In

favor of the retention of K. K Shaw.
Mayor llmlck has refused to sign
Shaw's vam-hc- r and an ordinance ap-

propriating money to pay his salary,
wilt be passed by the board.

Another suit asking that the council
be "restrained from dlsslputlng the
city's money will be tiled curly tint
week. The papers have been drawn
and several prominent taxpayers will
be the plaintiffs. These suits. It Is
thought, will determine who Is chief
of police and and the wrangle between
te Mayor and the City Council.

CONSPIRACY IS CHARGED

urfrugetten Aernel of ln- -t Ignline
Sma-lilnf- C of IimIom.

I..'PO.'. March II. Mr. and Mrs.
Tethtck Lawrence. Joint editors of
Votes for Women. Mrs. Emmellne
Pankhu-s- t and Mrs. Mabel Tuke were
brought up again today at the Bow-stre- et

police station on a charge of
conspiracy in connection the re-
cent window-smashin- g campangn in
the street of I.omlon.

Archibald Henry Hodkln. counsel for
the treasure, declared that no less
than $;o.oio had been paid by the ru

for tne hire of halls for meet-itis- s.

tho so'., object of which was to
Ins-.- . gate militant protests.
He estlti.ate.1 the funds of the Women's
Political and Social Union at IJTS.OOO.

The defendants were remanded until
March :i.

CORDOVA MUST IMPORT ICE

Warm inter Leave Town With No

Supply for Summer.

SK ATTI.K. Wash . March U A letter
from Cordova. Alaska, says that It will
be necessarv to bring Ice from the Cop-

per I:lver g'aclers t supply the
anil household needs of Cordova

during the Summer.
ordinarily the lakes near the town

ftirnlh thick Ice. but the warm Winter
kept the water open.

Rich Contributors Ex-PDJ- 33

Cau3.

HARVESTER FOLKS ON LIST

From $4000 to $7000 Daily

Believed Pouring In.

FUNDS TRACED l'JALTl

George W. Perkins. Willi Warwick-lu- n

Ambition. Proves lteal Boon
In Financial A'a '.'Jimmy"

Garfield Gives ScrTlees.

NKW Yiir.K. March 14. (Special.)
Where loea the Kooscvelt "barrel"

voire from and who Is keeping it filled?
That Is the question that politicians

of All parties are, trylnc to solve.
That "barrel" la a big one admits of
no doubt and that Colonel Koosevelt
himself Is putting up the money or
any considerable part of It is a theory
so rash that no one who knows the
Colonel would consider It for a mo-

ment.
The Ne.w York World, which has

been trying to learn the source of the
lloosevclt campaign fund, estimates
that from Ht" to 17000 Is being spent
daily by the men Interested In win-
ning a third term In the White House
for lloosevclt. This menus that the
Hoosevelt movement Is the most liber-
ally financed movement of Its kind

ver seen In this country.
Chicago t'uralshes Backing.

According to the World, three Chi-

cago men und a Chicago trust are
among the biggest finnnclal backers of
ltoosevelt. The World mentions
Charles It. Crane. Aleiunder H. Kevell,
Mcdlll McCormlck and the Harvester
Trust as heavy contributors.

Tho World learns that he ilI not shy
his hat Into the ring until soo,0o0 had
been raised to "create a demand to
which he would be obllaed to

to.
Following are the contributors to

this fund, according to the World: Pr.
Lyman Abbott. 1',0H0 and office rent
for the Colonel at the Outlook estab-
lishment.

Olfford rinchot (and brother Amos).
:5.000 and personal services of both.
James Itudolph Garfield, personal

services, but no money.
Charles R. Crane, of Chicago. J2S.000.
Alexander II. Rcvell. of Chicago.

J : 5.000.

Ilanaui and Perkins Contribute.
Ihin IU Jlannn. of Cleveland, $:5,-00- 0.

Ucorgc W. 1'erklns. $25,000 and per-

sonal service.
r'rank A. Munser, $25,000 and office

rent In Washrngton.
Oscar Strauss. :.".,000.

Officials of the Harvester trust, as
Individuals. $23,000.

Koston friends of the Colonel, con-

nected with the T'nltcd States Shoe

New York American Accused of Ap-

propriating Story of Kxplorcr
Who Found South Pole.

NKW YORK, March U. (Special.)
Judge Holt, of the United States Dis-

trict Court, signed an order today re-

quiring the Star Publishing; Company,
which publishes the New York Ameri-
can, to appear In court on March 22

and show cause why it should not be
adjudgred uilty of contempt for vio-
lating an Injunction order signed by
him on March 8 restraining the New
York American from publishing Cap-

tain Roald Amundsen's own story of
his discovery of the South Pole, which
was copyrighted In this country by the
New York' Times Company.

TitHir Unit's nrdor nftf-no- tniinv al.fn
111 i j j ( star publishing- Company

to snow iH.use why it should not de-

liver up the original of Judse Holt's
injunction ordur and why an attach-
ment should not be issued against the
company and its officers for resisti-
ng: the court order.

Judge Holt's action was based on
affidavits and petitions presented by
counsel for the New York Times Com-
pany. These papers recited that the
New York Times had contracted for
the sole rights to Captain Amundsen's
polar story lu this country and had
protected these rights under the copy-
right law. The suit will be heard to-
morrow.

MASONIC LEADER PASSES

William Stephens, Pioneer of Ore-po- n,

IIcs After 4t Years AVork,

ifONUOK. M'aeh., March 14. (Spe-
cial.) Tim funeral of William
Stephens, who died at his home here
yeuterday, will be held tomorrow morn
in it at the Huhlli; Hall under Masonic
aufplrex. Mr. ytnliena was nearly 6fi
years old. In 1S."2 ho camo with his
parents to the Willamette Valley, Ore-
gon, crossing the plain, and traversing
the mountain passes with an ox team.
He had been a resident of Washington
2o years, coming from Oregon directly
to Snohomish County and settling' near
Marysville. For the lant alx years he

'had been a reahlent of Monroe, nerv-
ing In the Town Council two terms.

Mr. Stephens was a Mason about 40
years, was the ffrnt master of the Ma-
sonic lodge of Monroe and at the time
of his death held the position of grand
bible-bear- of the grand lodge of the
state. The funeral Is to be conducted

ir.nU Master David S. Prescott, of
Spokane.

Mr. Stephens Is survived by his
widow and their children, who live in
Monroe or nearby, as follows: Mrs.
Volney Schrum. Mrs. W. M. Malone,
Mrs. F. M. Douglasfl K. Milton, a Ptate
Senator; Elmer M.. Iewis K and P.
Kohs Stephens. Interment wf II be at
Evergreen Cemetery, at Kverett.

NAVY AVIATOR IS HURT

Lieutenant KUjon .Meets Accident
In Treacherous Wind.

SAX rIKGO. Cal.. March 14. Lieu-
tenant Thoodoro K. Kllyson. TTnited
States Navy, is confined to his apart-
ments in Coronado as the result of a

plunge of an aeroplane he was
pilotinc over North Island. He rose
from his hangar In a puffy, treacher-
ous wind from the southwest. Sud-
denly the plane shot earthward and
on hittlne the ground turned com-

pletely over.
Kllyson was lifted from the machine

and was found to have sustained
hrulses and contusions as well as a

Mountain Men Strike
Terror in Virginia.

ATTEMPT AT RESCUE MADE

Band Flees Back to Hills as
Posses Pursue Feebly.

MILITIA IS ORDERED OUT

Only One Member of Court, Its

Clerk, Is Alive When Fusillade

Is Over, and He Is 'Wounded.

Onlookers Arc Hit.

ITILLSVILLE. Va, March 14.

trmn of mountain outlaws rode dow

out of the Blue Rids today to the
Carrol County Courthouse here ana as-

sassinated the judge upon the bench,

the prosecutor before the bar and tho
cu-- -r , ih, door In less time than
it takes to tell it. while sentence was
beinir pronounced upon riojo.

r. t tkatc nnmhpr.
. k of the rides died

away only one member of the court
Dexter Goad. th) clerk was alive, and
he had been wounded.

Jurymen and onlookers were struck
by the fusinade, but none was wounu
ed seriously.

Purault Poorly Organised.
The outlaws are up in the mountain

bush tonight, with a citizen posse.
nminiipd. making; a semblance

of pursuit. Sheriffs and deputies from
the neighboring counties cannoi. reacu
here before morning.

A special train from Roanoke to-.i- ht

i.roueht 20 detectives to Galex.
the nearest railroad station, nine miles
away. .It will be midnight Detore ine
men can get over the mountain roads,
hub-dee- p in Spring mud. It prob-

ably will be daylisht before forces can
be assembled.

A reward of ?1000 for the capture
of the band, offered today by Governor
Mann, was increased tonight to $3000.
rrv. rtnvnrnnr'M nriu' :itti iit i O II says that
$300 each will be paid for individual
members of the band, dead or alive.

Militia Ordered to Scene.
Captain V. W. Devant, of the Second

virsinii Keeinient- - has been ordered
to come here with 200 men, rifles and
ammunition. The troops at KoanoKe
and Lynchburg probably will not be
t llnrl fnp

Tho ahnntinir terrorized Hillsville to
tJie point of paralysis. There was not
a man to give an order or to organize
a pursuit.

Judge Massio rose from his chair as
the bullets struck him and fell across
his desk. Commonwealth Attorney
Foster, with half a dozen bullets in his
brain, crumpled down to the floor.
Sheriff Webb was shot and killed as he
.oo.li nd fnv tits rnvnlunr V? M i 1 1 vphzpiI

Clerk Goad and in the confusion he was
reported killed. Jurors who had been
wounded slightly were reported dead

"
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Many of Colonel's Former Admirers
Change IVonl Pcr.-onalitl-cs

Are to Be Avoided.

SAN" FRANCISCO, March 11. (Spe-

cial.) "Taft will carry California by
100,000 at least." said Mrs. Abbie Krebs.
state president of the Taft Women's
Clubs, this morning 'at her apartments
at the Palace Hotel, upon her arrival
from Los Angeles, where she has spent
the last few days In the interest of the
Taft campaign among the California
women.

"The enthusiasm of the southern
part of the state is equal to that of
the northern part,' she said, "and the
women there, having had the experi-
ence in the recent 'municipal election in
Los Angeles and having sniffed the
smoke of battle, as it were, are taking
a deep interest in, the Presidential situa-
tion, f

"Taft workers and advisers among
the women predominate to a degree
that surprised me. They assured me
of a mighty support. I feel more con-

fident of Taft's sweeping victory with
every passing day. Scores of friends
whom I know were former admirers
of Colonel Roosevelt now condemn him
as strongly as they once upheld him.

"However, we shall not vituperate.
TVe shall work for Taft all the time
and avoid personalities. We shall sing
President Taft's fine qualities and his
mighty achievements with such a chor-
us that the wavering ones who are now
hanging back will be swept Into the
fold."

COOS BAY ROAD ASSURED

Contracts Awarded and Work Will
Start In Ten Days.

ROSEBURG. Or March 14. (Bpe-cia.-

That the contract for construe
tion of the Roseburg-Coo- s Bay Railroad
had been let and actual work on the
line will be commenced within 10 days,
Is the substance of a telegram received
by the Roseburg Commercial Club to-
day from J. Arnold JDoyle, of Spokane.
The names of the contractors were not
given, but it was stated they were well
known in Oregon.

Mr. Doyle and associates spent con
siderable time in Roseburg last Fall
and. with engineers, went over the pro-
posed route between Roseburg and Coos
Bay. Only recently Mr. Doyle solicited
the promises of a bonus of the several
towns affected by the- - contemplated
line, and In most instances was as
sured of sums ranging from $5000 to
$100,000 upon completion of the road.

The survey which is said to have
been adopted by Mr. Doyle traverses
some of the best country in this sec
tion of the state, and In the event of
building the road will develop the vast
timber districts lying between Rose
burg and the Coast.

'MILLIONAIRES' TO PARADE

Pittsburg Klks to Wear Evening
Dress and High Silk Hats.

Attired in full evening dress, includ
ing tuxedo coats and high silk hats,
the "Pittsburg Millionaires" promise to
be the distinct sensation of the Elks'
parade . in Portland on Thursday,
July 11.

Pittsburg is making a determined ef-
fort to win the 1913 convention and
has adopted this style of uniform as
one of the means by which to attract
the atttention of Elkdom to that city.
Plans have been completed for oper-
ating a special train from Pittsburg to
Portland. It is expected that at lease
ISO Pittsburg Klks will Join the excur-
sion and appear in the parade. Thus
far but little opposition to tho Pitts-
burg programme has made its appear-
ance, and it is probable that the Penn-
sylvania city will be chosen without
opposition. Baltimore and Seattle are
scheduled for tho 1914 and the 1915
meetings, respectively.

The Elks of Allegheny had planned
to join the Pittsburg party, but found
that enough of their members would
come to Portland to fill a special train
of their own. The Harrisburg lodgo
also will operate a train.

13,010 ACRESJTIMBER SOLD

Michigan Corporation Adds to Its
Clatsop Area.

ASTORIA, Or., March 14. (Special.)
Deeds were filed for record today

consummating the largest timber land
deal closed In Clatsop County In years.

y this transfer tha Holter Company,
of Montana, sells o the Wright Blod-ge- tt

Company, a Michigan corporation.
13,010 acres of timber in the eastern
part of the county and directly south
of Clifton and Westport

While the consideration named in
the deeds is nominal, several hundred
thousand dollars are Involved In the
transaction. The purchaser already
owned several thousand acres of tim-
ber in that district and it is understood
will soon construct a railroad to the
tracts,

MODERN WOODMEN SECEDE

All Lodges in Kansas Vote to Form
Independent Order.

KANSAS CITT, March 14. Repre
sentatives of all the 152 lodges of the
Modern Woodmen of America in Kan
sas decided to secede from the parent
order at a meting in Kansas City,
Kan., today. .

The recent .increase in insurance
rate by tine parent doiij-- was tne
cause.

Hoquiam Makes Appeal

for Aid.

COMPLICATION IS FORESEEN

Aberdeen May Be Invaded To-

day Is Fear Now Felt.

SITUATION MOST TENSE

Without Any Demand for Increase
in Wage, AValkout In Grays Kar-b-or

Country Occurs Suddenly.
Mill Managers Hopeful.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. March 14.

(Special.) Two hundred laborers in the
Hoquiam lumber mills struck today,
and as a result two mills in Hoquiam
are closed and it is feared that to-

morrow the strike will spread to all
mills on the harbor.

Demonstrations today resulted in the
arrest of W. A. Thorn, who was leader
of the Industrial Workers of the World
at Aberdeen during the trouble two
months ago, and in an appeal by Ho-
quiam authorities to Sheriff Payette
to send depuUcs to Hoqu'.am to prevent
more serious complications.

I. W. XV. Gains Adherents.
The situation assumed a graver as-

pect following a mass meeting at Ho-
quiam tonight attended by hundreds of
strikers and sympathizers. Several
radical addresses were made and scores
of new members were taken into the
Industrial Workers of the World or-

ganization. A strike committee of
eight men was named.

It is reported here tonight that the
strikers will Invade Aberdeen tomor-
row and that an effort will be made
to induce laboring men in the eight
big mills to discontinue work and join
the army of unemployed.

Apparently backed by the Industrial
Workers of the World, who are led by
Dr. Herman Titus, of Seattle, the strik-
ing mlllmen today made alarming dem-
onstrations at the mills in Hoquiam
and the efforts of the authorities to
cope with the situation proved fruitless.
The strike came suddenly this morn-
ing without any demand for an increase
in wages.

Higher Waxes .Not Asked.
Dr. Titus, leader of the strikers, and

E. O. McGlaufltng, manager of the
Northwestern Mill, said tonight that no
demand has been made by the strikers
for Increased wages.

While the Lytle mill, it is reported
by company officers, will resume opera-

tions tomorrow, ten strikers will act
as pickets tonight and will surround
the mill. A similar number will picket
the Northwestern mill. Following the
big mass meeting held in tho Finnish
Hall this afternoon, fully 200 sympa-

thizers of the movement marched to
the City Tolice Court where tho trial
of W. H. Thorn, the Grays Harbor or-

ganizer of Industrial Workers, of tho
World, was tried on the charge of as-

sault on one of the foremen of the
Northwestern mill. Dr. Titus, acted as
counsel for the defendant, who was
fined ?." and costs.

Sympathizers of the strike movement
from Seattle, Portland and Tacoma are
expected In the city within the next
24 hours to aid tho strikers.

Mill Managers Hopeful.
The present wages of the laborers

who have struck is ?2 and J2.50 a day.
Up to the present time there is no

that the skilled laborers will
Join the strike.

According to a statement made this
afternoon by Dr. Titus the Greek em-

ployes of the mills were responsible for
the first step in tho strike movement.
Mill managers in both Aberdeen and
Hoquiam are of the belief that the
situation will be settled within a day
or two. They say that work will only
be interrupted temporarily. The
strikers, on the other hand, seem firm
in the beller that every mill "on Grays
Harbor will be closed within the next
week.

Gathering their forces this morning.
Dr. Titus and other Industrial Work-

ers of the World supporters proceeded
to the plant of the Northwestern Mill,
where they Induced the common labor-
ers to strike. With augmented num-

bers the strikers then marched to the
Hoquiam Lumber & Shingle Company's
plant. Here the strikers ' scaled the
picket fence 12 feet high and persuad-
ed 50 per cent of the men in the yard to
join them. At noon the Lytle and
Northwestern mills closed. It was
while the strikers were at the North-

western Mill that Thorn was arrested,
having attacked J. M. Quinn, foreman
of the plant.

SNOWSLIDE KILLS MINERS

Building Carried Away by Greal

Avalanche In Colorado.

TELLURIDE, Colo.. March 14. Four
men are dead, several are missing and
one man was seriously injured as the
result of a snow slide that swept down
at noon toaay on the Blackbear mine
near nere.

The slide carried away the mine
buildings, and the four miners who
ware killsd were caught In the mine.


